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NEWS I.ETTER NUMBER 2
FEBRUARY- -- --- --19 31

1

y dear Colleagues:
Tempus Fugit 30 days in 1931 bave passed before we actua l ly
ealized it .
SH.AN CLUB -

The ladies of the Swan Club on the campus sponsored a
hower for IvI:r . and Ers . settler Sunday, January 25, in Evans Hall,
·nan effort to replace sone of the articles they lost when their
ottage was destroyed by fire . This ,ms a lovely, thoughtful mo-veirl.ent .
The Williams Singers will appear in the College
Auditorium, February?, 1931 , at 7 : 30 p. Vi.
Ticl<:ets for the Roland Hayes Recital, March 18,
at the City Auditorium, Houston, are now on sale .
Bishop R. A. Carter of Chica.:;o uill preach for us
on Fe brua ry 22 .
VISITORS -

Miss Florence Curtis of the Hampton Library School
inspected our Library January 22 . Her visit was in
the interests of the Rosenwald Fund of Chicago .
Dr . Leo 1,1 . Favrot, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, and
Dr . walter B. Rill, Richmond, Virginia , spent Saturday, January 24 , at Prairie View. They both represent tbe '."'eneral Education Board of New York City.
Colonel Castle, 8th Corps .Area Commander, inspected
our cadet corps on January 27.
Dr • .Arthur D. Wright, Dartmouth College, Hanover ,
N. H., making a survey of Negro ·Colleges under the
direction of the southern Association of Colleges ,
'7as on our campus January 2? and 28.

I

COJ\!MENTS -

"Your school has certainly made progress . "
11 You have a
well balanced library. n
- ---- - -- ------Miss Curtis

J\

t i me you devoted to
showing us around yesterday and left more favorably impressed
than ever v1i th your insti tution . 11
11

~.ilr . Hil l and I are very appreciat i ve of the

- - ---------·---Dr . Favrot ' s letter
"Your cadets have shown splendid progress . ''
HCap ta i n Hayes is doing a mighty fine piece of work . 11
----------- - ---Colonel castle
"I bad heard many fine things about Prairie View, long before
I got here . ;,
nyou should be proud of your ins ti tut ion. n
"Your work reasures up to all of the fine things I have heard
about it . "
; i r had no idea of the rmgnitude of this plant . 11
;iyour teachers are getting over so:c1e excel lent work in the classroom . "
------ - -- -Dr • .Ar_thur D. Wright

WELCOI-.1E The Negro Life Magazine, Hrs . A. T. Diclrnrson ,
Prairie View , 1925, editor, made its first ap pearance in January. Have you read a copy? Read
it. The mechanical appearance is good and the
reading matter is int,.. resting and meritorious .
Congratulations!
WORKERS' VIEETING- February 3, 1931, in College Audi tor ium at the
usua 1 hour .
THANKS -

.

I wish to thank you for the fine s -pir it ni th which
you go about your work.
And
''Let us not grow weary in Wel 1- Doing, for vre shal 1
Reap if we faint not. :i
I am happy to be
Your servant ,

W. Rutherford Banks
Prairie View State College,
Prairie View, Texas,
Februa. ry 1 , 19 31.

